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Shrl Monro: Actually. one 01 
Ute para. concerns Avro-748 and this 
}tepart deal.! extensively "iUt Utat. 

13.13 hn. 

MOTION RE: TASHKENT DECLA-
RATJON-contd. 

Mr. Speaker: Further conBideration 
.t the following motion moved by Shri 
Swaran Singh on the 16th February. 
1966, namely:-

"That the Tashkent Declaration 
b~ taken into consideration". 
and a'mendmcnts thereon. 
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Shrl U. N. MukerJee (Calcutta 
Central): COUld it be conveyed to the 
Prime Minister thot It is the desl;'" 
Of the House that on this very pre-
eminently important matter .he 
~hould make a statement in the Hou"se., 
There is a qualitative character to a 
statement made by the Prime Minister 
in the House rath"r than In 'om" 
meeting somewhere ouhide tt-'" 
House. It is very important that she 
makes a statement In regard to the 
Tashkent Declaration. We have all 
re.peet for our friend, Shri Swaran 
Singh, but we do desire that the 
Prime Minister should make a alate-
ment in the House on this question. 

Mr, S~ker: It is for Government. 
This wlBh of the HOUle should be 
conveyell to the Prime Minister, 
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ShrlmaU Rena Vbakravartt,. (Bar. 
rackpore): When doe. the debate on 
the President'. Addre.. eegi .. ! 

Mr. S)lMller: Immediately .fter 
this. 

Shrlmatl Beaa Chakravartly: May 
we r~que.t Ihat at \'east then the 
Prime Minister should ~ ill 'be 
Houle? 

Mr. Speak ... : By that time, site 
would come--l suppose. 

Shrl Hari VlsIma JLunaih: Suppoot! 
Mr. Speaker: I tan only sup_. 
Sbri "Ii; VIGaG Ilamadt: Yt>u tan 

direct the J.-der. 
nUl Mtn.,... of Ext.emal u .... 

IShrl S_rn SiD.,.): Mr. SpeaVi-. 

Sir, I am ,ratetul to han. lIemb .... 
who, while participatiJIg ill tIUa de-
bate, lent massive support to tAe 
Tashkent Declaration. am very 
happy that this support carne not 0lllJr 
from hon. Members belongine to this 
side of the House but several hOR. 
Members from the Opposition Bencheo 
alBa supported the Tashkent Declara-
tion. and have given. on many occuioll& 
more re-asons amd arguments ~ 

faVOUr of ac('eptance ot the Declaraliooo 
by the country. This expr..... the 
determinaliolt of our people to treat 
this as a non-party issue, •• a 
national issue. 

My task in r.plying has been ereat-
Iy lightened. It i. "ery much eUler 
as several hon. Members who have 
already participated and have lent 
their support to the Tashk.nt D.cI8-
ration have given various arguments 
and reasons to remove some Of tne 
doubts that had ~en rai.ed by tho"," 
han. Members who criticised the 
Deelaration. I will not, ,lie,...., be 
lOll, in my reply. I will try to COll-
fin. myself to meeting some of the 
specific points that have been ralHcl 
by hoa. Members who criticised, tile 
Declaration . 

At this ota,e. I .. oulll lilte \0 say 
that 8 dies;re has been .""""s •• d bJ 
han Member. that the Prime Minis-
ter 'should al.o malte some .tatement 
on the Tashkent Declaration in t. 
Hous.. I am ..... e tkat this "l!<lW'st. 
this wish that has been expressed oa 
the floor of the HnuIe, ril be CCIO-
v~ to the Prime MinUter. MId .. 
her inten'llJWDn in the debate OD tile 
President'. Addre... she can include 
her o .... n stat.ment on tho Declara-
tion. 
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Sbrl Swaran SI ...... : The question 
of withdtawals of armed personnel 
from Haji Pir, Tithwal and Karei1 
hal come up for comm8'l1t.s; it ha:'i also 
been criticised by certain hon. Mem-

. bers. The question of inliitrators hal 
also been mentioned. As. a matter of 
fact., these two poinlB ara inler-
connected', and I would Iik" 10 say 
IOmetbing on these two peinl. 
tosether. We IuLve IIrst to "*" tile 
objective that we had before us when 
the I n.a- armeoi force. ",.wed to 
Xa'ltil, to Tlthwa!' and to Ha.ji Plr. 
It .~ Il~ry important, bel'ause we were 
facing aggression, and th.is m8lJ8ive 
aggression ori&iD.ated in the form or 
a large number of armed personnel 
crossing over to that part of J alntnu 
and Kashmir whl"ch i8 in the actual 
possession and control, ad.alinistrative 
and' the rest, of the Goverwnent of 
India. 

When We took up this matter with 
the Pakistan Government and point-
ed out Ie them tIIh! seriouII .itallon 
tTuted by these armed inftltrators 
....,in. ,"",,0" into Indial'l terntory, 
the Government of· Paldftatl did nat 
accept and responsibility. It . then 
~am. MftSlIary fo'r 11~ to take 
~i..... measaree to dn!dt inAltra-
tUm, beea .... the responsllrlHty In this 

r .. peel was not arcepted b,. the GOY-
emment of Paklsttul. It was In tba t 
cOJItext that the Indian armed torce. 
mo".,d into thele two pallet, Tlthwal 

. and HlAji Pir; II'IId we moved Int • 
KarglJ because our line of oommuni-
.cation to the Ladakh area was under 
""nstant threat by the sniping and 
!>Ih'l' provocative acts which w.re 
IndUlged in by the Pakistan forcea, 
"rhese Were the objective. before 111 
when we moved to these pa ..... 

We have now to see Whether, whea 
we agreed to withdraw, our objective 
had not been reallsed, whether the 
re .. son for which we moved to these 
passe. still persisted at Ihe time we 
agreed to this withdrawal. We ,ave 
very careful consideration to the 
V6rioull' aspects. Thb was a very 
serioll! malter, and we attached a 
very great deal of importance to It; 
it Was nec ... ary for UI to etve the 
most careful consideration to the 
implications of the !tep that we were 
tailing in a~g to tile wlfl"fraw.1 
from th""e_ . 

As I said when 1 initiated t.h~ 
debate, three conditions were aereed 
to by PalWtan. FtnIUy, bQlh c",",-
tries agreed that tne u.e of force 
would be abjured iII tha .. w.n-t of 
any dillpllt.: Be8ondJ,jc, that c".....,-I1I:. 
\erma lin IJ\e ceaIe-flre line _uld be 
adhered to and r_cted. by tile two 
p&rtif!ll; IIlld thirdly that ,bere woaW 
be non-interference in each other', 
internol alfair.. EveD on., of \hue 
considerations or conditio,," i .... oulA 
to cotteat the miacbjef th&t cow. be 
created by the movement of inilln-
ton:, 

Uri f'naI: Andln,. (Hominat"d-
Anglo-lnt;f!an.j: Que.tlon. 

IHut 8 .. _ 8tqII: Let rna llni. 

IIr.rl Bul V ..... ~: You 
need not lInish. He can quatiQll . 

SIu1 Ihram Stnclt: !!IIendlDf anmId 
inftltraton, fbr i'nBta~, ;. 0bYi0uIIlY 
".., <It fIfte, and ftl>o!h pml. "'"'" 
tha~ ftwee Will ,.., ~ I/Ii@d far the 
..nfarCO!ft1ent tit' lHty claim or tlt~ 
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[Shri Swann Singh] 
settlement of any dispute, obviously 
they cannot say that they will send 
these infiltrators in the exercise of 
1beir right to enforce a claim or to 
settle a dispute. ·Jt is quite another 
thing, a separate 'issue to which I 
will come, as to whether they will 
respect this or not, but my point is: 
is the sending of infiltrators protected 
or can it be resorted to by any loop'-
hole that is there in the aareement7 
My ('ontention is that We should keep 
these two things separate, the jnt.er. 
pretation of the agreements, and then 
other party's intentions or the ques-
tion whether they will respett the 
terms o'f the agreement or not. At 
this stage, I am on this questIOn 
whether the agreement Itself covers 
armed infiltrators or whether, not-
withstanding the terms of this agree-
JIlent, and even if they are adhered 
to, they can make out a case that they 
can send infiltrators. 

Shrl Hem BanIa (Gauhati): They 
have already made out a case. 

Shrl Swann ·Slqh: They have 
aot. 

Shrl Hem Barua: Yes, they have. 

Shrl Swann Sin",: I know what 
you mean to say. That is no ne'lv 
point, you know fully well. Paklatan 
has at no stage said that they have 
I"Ot the right to send inftltra·tors. All 
along they haVe denied havin, sent 
infiltrators, and even nOW they do not 
""y that they have the right to send 
Inftltrators. That is an important 
point. 

Shrl Hem Barua: Pakistan has not 
accepted the argtrment that Kashmir 
is an internal mattcr. President Ayub 
and Mr. Bhutto have- made it clear. 

Sbrl Swann Slnrb: He h •• jumped 
on to the .<'<'ond issue. I am saying 
that one 01 the first conditions oi the 
-creement Is not to use force, and 
sending armed InIIltrators Ia ..... of 
10rce. Th.t is what I am tryixla to 
eOllteJ:ld. It Is quite clear that enD 

Pakistan has not said that they are 
entitlcd to send inftltrators Or to use 
force even if Kashmir is not an 
internal matter of India. We do not 
accept Pakistan's contention that 
Jammu and Kashmir is not an inte-
gral part of India, and any interfer-
ence by sending infiltrators, even by 
whipping up agitations there or try-
ing to support those who are not 
accepting the writ" of the local Ilov .. 
ernment there, is very much inter-
ference. We do not· accept their 
interpretation of Jammu and Kashmir 
not being an internal problem or an 
internal responsibility of the Gov-
ernment of India. 

Sbrl Hem Baraa: Kashmir is an 
integral part of India. Then why did 
they discuss Kashmir at Tashkent. 

Sbrl Bade (Khargone): We want 
your guidance. The hon. Minister Is 
repeating the same argument which 
he advanced in the beginning. Mr. 
Anthony has pointed out that though. 
Pakistan is not owning responsibility 
for the infiltrators, they are still 
there. So, what i. the reply to that? 

Sbri Swann SIDrh: If the hon. 
Member walts, he will get the reply. 

Mr. Speaker: After hearing him, 
my guidance is that he will kindly 
resume his seat and for some time 
listen patiently. 

Sbrl Hem Sa .... : My submission is 
this. We have been .aying that 
Kashmir is an integral part of India, 
and we have been saying that very 
rightly. Then I do not under.tand 
Why Kashmir wa. discUSled at 
Tashkent. If it Is an Integral part, 
we do not discuss it with anybody, 
anywhere. 

Shri Swann Slqh: That i. a 
separate h:!IIue about which I will 
have to sav something. but at the 
present .tage . . " 

Mr. Speaker: If the Minister does 
not yield, the hon. Members should 
exercise patience and listen to him. 
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Sbri Swa...... Su..h: The Important 
point that I was mentioning at thla 
stage was that this question at infIltra-
tors and their being sent is covered 
by thla condition which has been 
agreed upon between the two aides. 
I need not repeat it. 

The second point that has been 
mentioned is that they do not accept 
Jammu and Kashmir as the internal 
problem of India. and therefore there 
may be a loophole tor sending Infil-
trators. My reply to this is two-fold. 
Firstly. it is our interpretation, it is 
our very firm stand, that Jammu and 
Kashmir is an integral part of India, 
and that its sovereignty is not neeo-
tiable. In these circumstances, Bny 
uniiateral interpretation . . . 

Ill'",!~: "l~~ 
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Shrl Swaran Singh: We do not 
accept this interpretation that they 
have got the right to interfere in this. 
So far as the question of armed in-
filtrators is concerned, whatever may 
be their position with regard. to 
Jammu and Kashmil', eV(!n if thc/ 
are keeping up a dispute on that is ... 
sue, which \"C do not accept-we 
dearly say that there is no dispute--
even then I <'Dntend that the clau.e 
relating to non-use of torce covers 
this completely and any step that 
they tak" to interfere with the estab-
lished administration on our side ot 
the cease fire line is a clear viola-
tion of the Tashkent declaration. It 
is therefore JOmething about which 
We need not have any doubt in our 
mind.. Prot. Hem Barua says: It It 
Is an internal matter Why was It 
discussed? It i8 very clear In the 
Tashkent declaration it is not lett In 
doubt. I would recall that Prime 
Mhtister Shastri bad on more than 
one occasion made the position 
clear In thiB Ho ..... : • I am not ,oin, 
ta discun Kubmir.-

Shrl Oem Barua: He discussed it. 

Shri SWUUI Su..Ia: He had a1Io 
said: if the other party say. that it 
wants to discuss Kashmir or they 
want to raise some point, all that I 
have to do is to state clearly that 
Jammu and Kashmir is an Integral 
part at India; that is the position to 
which he said India would atead-
fastly adhere. In this conte"t, at the 
meetings in Tashkent ,between 'CJUr 
late Prime Minister and President 
Ayub Khan, it is a fact that Pre.l-
dent Ayub did raise the question of 
Kashmir. . 

Sbri T7act (Debra Dun): What 
did he say? What did he elaim~ 

Shrl S_ran 8111&'b: Our late 
Prime Minister made a clear and 
categorical statement that Jammu and 
Kashmir is an integral part of India 
and that i. the poGItion to which he 
strongly adhered; we are not going 
to alter that position. As to what 
President Ayub sald, or their Foreign 
Minister said. it I. well-known; they 
say tram time to time that the peo-
ple of that areo should be P<'rmilled 
to e'<press their desire about their 
tuture. If in reply to that we cote-
gorlcally reject any such clalma and 
reiterate our stand on Jammu and 
K ... hmir, it i. not dls<ussing the 
question or Kashmir: it i:-; only a re-
iteration ot the position, and that 
taC'!, Mr. Speaker, I. clearly enun-
ctaW!d In the dectaratton. The de-
daratton ny, that the two sides rc-
iterated their posltion. Prot. Hem 
!larua i. hurling the declaration at 
us. W. went through every word 01 it. 
Shri DwivedY raised a point that the 
position and mannen In which this 
sentence is used perhaPa might cut 
same cloud on our IlMertion. That 
Uo not at all correct. Article J .ay. 
that the Prime Mlnl,ler of India 
and the PresIdent at Paldstan qree 
that both sides will exert all etYorta 
to create good Delchbour1lnaa bet-
ween Inclla and PakIstan in Dccor-
dance with UN charter. That I. 
unexceptionable. J They reaBlnn 
their obliptlon under the eharter 
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[Shl'l Swaran Singh] 
not to have recoW'se to force but to 
.ctlle their dispute" thrOUlh poace-
ful mealli. I would very strongly 
uri. that tlUJ i. a very clear and 
catesonc.l reatlirmation of the ob-
lip.tion not to use fOirce. Thi. 
should not be lightly diamissed; it ia 
a clear effimuotion of their obligation. 
They ",oIllider~ that tbe interelts 
_f peace in the region. particulo:rly 
in the Inoo-Pakatan sub-continent 
and indeed the inton",!. of the 
people of India and PakJ.'>ta.l, 
wel'e not served by the eontinlWnce 
of tensi'on between the two CDuDtries. 
Thev also said that our altitude 
ShDl;ld be to davelop ,ood neighbour-
1 y relations, to dih'continue tension. 
It was in this C'ontcxt and against 
this back,ground tbat Jammu and 
Kashmir w ... discussed and eaeh .ide 
~et forth its respt.~tive position. I 
hove already said what our pOlOition 
was: namely, that it i. an integnl 
part of India. The othar party said 
that they have got their OWn claim. 
They _«reed to diS8l1l'ee on th.is is-
<ue. To brill, about good neigh-
Dourly relatwns. it was -said there 
were other matters which should be 
attended to and the rest of. the de-
claration proceeds to mention some 
of the other DUlttel'6. The mention of 
thjs bacJr.around ajainat which Jam-
mu and Kashmir was discussed ;s a 
point' which bring oul OUr clear 
statement and positiOn on Jamma 
and Kashmir. I would al"" like IX> 
Inention tha t in the Q)urae of IQY 
talk.. with the Fore ish I Minister at 
Pakistan ..nd his colleagues, talI<.s 
during which on our side my 001-
lelilUe Shri Chavan and other mem-
bers of the delegat;-.., were pres.IOI, 
I reiterated ou.r po&ition and our 
stand on Jammu and Kashmir in un-
mistakable te.nJIS. 

S(ftle hun. Member.! here and 
oome 6utsid. h,.d mentioned that t~ 
..,ontrY should be 1bId'85 to what 
... "" U; Ik:ed bet", • .., the two sides. I 
would like to cl.arl1y the position. 

8hri Bart Villula Kamath: Ilr. 
~ "'U Dot told perh ..... 

lihrl SWAl'aD SiDch: There are a 
large numbl'r of other». The Indlliu 
posItion on Ja'uunu and Kashmir 
was not wh,Uled down in the alillht-
est; we reiterated in clear and un-
mistakable terms OUr stand., and 
Pakistan is in no doubt about oUt' 
stand. 

Shrl TYIIlII: Very good. 

Shri !!waran Singh: No news-
paper, no critic or supporter 
of the T<lshkent declaratl'.m 
from Paki~t8n has ever assertecl 
that India has deviated from it. stanl! 
on Jammu and Kashmir. On an issue 
on which even Pakistan does not 
claim that we have changed our stand 
on Jammu and Kashmir, it is not 
wise Or in our national interest fu 
continue to agItate these points and 
unneees.arily to create doubts even 
wl"'n the other party ;s in no doubt. 

I do not want to go into the whole 
history of h.,.... thiJ wave of iJlftltra-
hon started and hoW we took pre--
ventive action by moving into some 
of the passes and bow vigorou~ly our 
security forces took very !ltern aftd 
e!!ect1ve meuures to deal with the 
inBltrators who were operating in 
Jammu and Kashmir territory 
(Interruptions. ) 

Shri Hari V ..... a Itamath: Rath"" 
late. 

.1#1 III! ~ : mr.t ~ , 
~.m:~? 

SIu1 S....... Siltwh: There c ... not 
be a running commentary. 

-itlll!fioI'I3i 1IT'l'~ 
~1f;T~~ ~ 
:;n;m ~ a ~ ~ ~ ;ml[~ 
ij fm ~~ ~ 'l'fi"«f. ~ 
ill"tl1m?O~~;r.r~~ 
~ 

_ ~:.tt~)~

i I Wl'f;J~ ~~~ I 
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8brl S ........ 8IDcb: I cannot reply 
to all Ii" ... t.i..... in one bl'eath. 11 1 
attempt to ans,..,r one .rgument and 
tile hon. Member leels It is incon-
venient. then he _. to somlthine 
e15e; that ,i8 not fair. 

""~~ ~ 
~, ~ .,. .1 it 'Ii{!. 

!IW:. ~ : IIII'r fl; ~ 
Q't '*" m 'flft '1>1: ~ f I. 
(l'Q~). . ~ p ~ 'I'(t ~ 

~I 

e;ft~IImI:~~ 
'I'(t ~ .uq !it ~ .n t ~ 
~«'IiT ? 

8hrl 8ham Lal sarat (Jammu and 
Kashmir): My submiSllon is: let the 
bon. Mini.ter speak and I.,t U8 know 
what he says. Later on, .ve can put 
questions. This sort of heckling will 
lot do. 

Mr. Speaker: I am not promlsiq 
",hethe,· I would allow que.liems or 
not. 

Shrl SWIU'Ul S ..... b: The infiltrators 
who had crossed over were being 
dealt with and our security forces 
and our police made a very thorough 
job of it. It ultimately we were able 
to ("ontro] the situation it was due 
to the etTective step. that were taken 
by the security forces. I would alJlo 
like to add that the eoverrunent of 
Jammu and Kashmir and. if I may 
add, the people there, acted very 
strongly and .they fully cooperated 
.. ith these steps taken by the autho-
rities in dealing with the infiltrators. 
It was this support eiven to us. the 
lack of the reaponoe which miataken-
Iy Pakistan thought Iller would get 
~om the peaple, which was mainl,y 
re,ponsible tor Ibwartin&" the deslpa 
0/ the inflltratQU. 

We are grateful to the jM!oplQ w"o 
gave information 1'0 the local authu-
riUes. We had a largf numher of 
non-officials who traced the movf;'-
ment of the<>. peopl. and sUI>!)Iit'd 
in1onnation to tht· authO\·,lIes whi'll 
ultImal,.1y led to the mopping up 
operation. and in providing the ne-
cessary eeeurity to the areas and to 
the tar,et. which unlortunately hRd 
be.n aimed II t by the inftltratol'B. 

I would 8190 like to add that aflor 
the cease nrc operations. although 
Pakistan did c'ontinue to keep this 
pOllture that they had never •• nt 
these infiltrators, and continued \0 
disown their responsibility, we h.,'e 
definite information that tht'y called 
Upon Ihe.., people, "'00 had be..n 
sent across, to return to that areR. 
We had d..t\nlte Inf.ormation on thAt 
scort', and a large bulk of the pen-
pl. actually crossed over Into the 
other territory. (IntfTTUJ7tion). O~r 
security fOI"t"e!l: also have' been stpp-
ping up their efforts, which continUe. 
ed att..er the cease ft:re, berausc our 
Prime Minister had made it absolu-
tely clear that any eeBle fire agrct·-
me~t that is arrived at or any cea ... 
ftre arrangement thai is accepted doe. 
not mean that our t'''orts to deal 
with the Infiltrators or to deal with 
them e"eclively would in anyway IX' 
influenced by the cease fire. We made 
the position c}PBr that this is an in-
ternal. law and order mattpT, and 
we had 10 tunetl'on effectively. It 
was the combined eft""t of the,. 
t"", things; the contlnuou. drive 
by our security and armpd 
fnrcE'1I. 1 ht" civiHan!t and thl\ 
civilion gnvernment-all thi~ com-
bined effort put at) much pretl:~UI'f' 

on t.hem and they found, particul"r-
Iy alter Ih" C .. JOe fir •. that theT .. W8, 
DO point in U.eir .ta,ving on. A larl~ 
numbeT were ect.ually thrown <no' 
and pushed back into the ou... tlll-
ritory. We halfe dellnile intonnal.'''·'· 
.bo,,! the order which Willi BvaHaWe 
.... ilh "" ",h... they .... 1 acr- til ...... 
Ul811r1lloa, thn>uIh a variety 01 
JQ\lJ'CtIII, that efter the....., lire, 
JllllileululT-
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Shl't Sureodrallafh nwtved,. 
(Kendrapara): Is it Your case that 
there are no infiltrators inside Kash-
mir now? 

Shri Swarao Slnrh: I am coming 
to that. Out at the total number ot 
infiltrators. who 'were in thaunnds, 
II good bulk ha$ been thrown back. 
A large number ot them were killed' 
som" or them were also arrested: 
'TIle number that might be lett there 
might be very. very small. It is 
very difficult tor me to giVe any 
number, but it cannot be mOre than 
a few odds alld ends, say, half a 
tio;l.en or. 10 people in one remote 
area or the olher. I haVe not got the 
census or the Jisl. If we knew the 
exact number, We would ret hold of 
them or kill them Or shoot them 
those who come here without an; 
authority. But the point is, the 
Pakistan Government, naturally irom 
the very beginning, had taken the at-
titude that they are not concerned 
with these. that they have not sent 
lrlcm; Wt' have information that they 
had done so and they had sent ac-
rags these people. We had intonna-
t ion that they were receiving mcs-
i3A'CS and we intercepted some of 
tho~e mE'!;sages, and it was on that 
basis that we kept the country nnd 
this House fully informed about 
their activitv; that they were Bent 
across and they were support<>d. We 
had Also infoMnati'on-we had de-
finite information-that they were 
withdraWn after the cease fire. So, 
this was a combin<>d effect ot the 
two-pronged operation, pressure by 
us. by our security tore .... and also 
their attitude that they want<>d to 
withdraw. 

In a matter like this. we have to 
see the results and need not insist on 
a public statement that they have 
withdrawn. I am sure that even on 
this statement of mine they mllht 
say. "Noi We never sent anyone; we 
have not withdrawn anyone." They 
ma,. say, as in their earlier stat~ 

ment, that "We have Il'Ot sent any 
man even In the Initial stages." So, 
lVe haVe to look to the Iltuation on 
the wound and view It reallsticall,., 

and realise that in tuture, these con-
ditions are accepted: that non-use of 
force is accepted; n'On-interference 
in one's Internal affairs is accepted' 
and that observance of the ceas~ 
lire terms on the ceue fire line il 
accepted. fDr after that sending in 
armed personnel across the cease 
fire line is a clear violation of the 
ce""e fire terms and the cease fire 
line. So, in actual fact also, based 
up'on this agreement that they have 
entered upon, we were fUlly satis-
fied that the question of infiltrator. 
is not likely to arise hereafter anCl 
it is covered by the agreement. 'It was 
thereafter that we agreed in respect 
of Haji Pir and Tithwal the passage 
through which we had moved in order 
to check further infiltration. 

Shrl Nath Pal (Rajapur): Now 
that you haVe covered this point.-I 
haVe been listening very patiently-
may I put one question? How would 
you say that they. disown, when they 
sent them? They now diSOWn that 
they haVe issued orders to withdraw 
them. I ask you very simply; it 
has been annoying every Indian. 
Ultimately. again, they will send 
them and when the time has come 
to disown. they may say "we hav~ 
not sent them"! What i. your pro-
tection against this kind of perlldy? 

Shri Swaran Sineh: It is a .opa-
rate issue nnd I will answer it. We 
ar~ clear that if the terms of the 
agreement are adhered to, then, the 
questi'on of sending infiltrators does' 
not arise. It is a very p~rtinent 
question and a practical question. that 
if they do not adhere to the oblig.-
tions that they haVe undertaken, then 
what is oUr guarantee? It is • very 
pertinent question. But the answer 
to this is the .ame ... with al! the 
other agreements that have been 
entered into between two countries. 
In a matter like this, if we start with 
this attitude that any agreement that 
is entered Into Is not likely to be ad-
hered to that they wUI lind same "x-
euse. to co back upon tile agreement, 
thl!D, the reply I, thai we \mow b_ 
to cleal with the situation. Then. 
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new situation devel'Opll altogether. 
The agreement is clear. If they do 
not adhere to It. it they go behind the 
8Kreement and do not faithfully car-
ry out their obligation. under it but 
surreptitiously take resort to 9001e-
thing else, then it i. a clear violation 
of the agreement; then a situation 
arises. and We will take the 
sternest measure to meet the situa-
tion, and of that we have never 
made any secret. I would beg of this 
House to see that the agreement i8 
very clear, and that the ultimate 
protection in this ease is provided by 
the agreement and by their adher-
ence to this agreement. If the agree-
ment i. not adhered to, what follow. 
depends upon our capacity to deal 
with the situation. Many of our 
foreign friends, sympathetic friends, 
have many times mentioned to ua 
that R C"ountry of 45 crores or 48 
ernre! of people hardly needs to go 
to the international community to 
>ay that this i. a nuisance by the 
infiltrators. But there should be 
~omc ~olemn agreement on their part 
that they will never .end infiltrators. 
They have admitted their responsi-
bility: though it is not in these clear 
words, if the terms are adhered to, 
it is covered. If they do not observe 
these terms then it is a situation 
where our strength and our capacity 
to deal with them will be' the real 
guarantee. That is something which 
we have not to lose sight of. 

13. 48 hrs. 
[Ma. DEPUTY-SP&AKER in 'he Chai') 

Shrl Hem Baraa: Clause m of the 
Tashkent Agreement says that "rela-
tions between India and Paltirtan 
.haH be based on the principle of 
non-interference In the internal 
alTaIn of each other." 

Mr. Depa*,-S~.r: Order, order. 

Slui Bem Baraa: My submiasioll II 
Pakistan has not accepted thls. 

Mr. Depaty.s ..... er: Order, order. 

81ui Bade: He I. brlntinI forward 
• point to the attention of the 

Minister; It is a very Important q\Jel-
tion. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hoL 
Minister i. not yielding. J cannat 
allow questions to go on like thll. 

Sbri Swum S~h: J do not know 
why hon. Members are repeating the 
points again and again. I have 
attempted to clarify these points. 

'" .., fioI1fIi: <mf.1f<'ff'f it; 
lfT'tit~~~? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order. 

Shrl Bade: Such intervention il 
right on the part of the hon. Member; 
he has the right to put a question. 
It is a pertinent question and it i. 
for fl.. Minister to reply to It. 

Mr. Deputy,Speaker: The hon. 
Minister is not yieldln". Order, 
order. 

Sbri Swaran S~h: Sending infil-
trators is a clear intcr!£'rt..'Oce in (jur 
internal anair.. Even if they un-
ilaterally do not accept it. it cannot 
be an explanation of the declaration 
terms. Thirdly, this is a rcmtraven .. 
tion of the cease fire terms. Sending 
in armed personnEl! aerasl the ceale 
fire line i8 <t>ntraventlon of the 
cease fire terms. 

The other broad pOlitical issue 
which Mr. Nath Pai raised '" vital. 
In foct. that is the most important 
issue which cuts acrOls any wordl 
that mi,ht be wed: What '" the 
ultimate guarantee in these ealel? 
For tbat the reply Is, we bave to 
depend upon our strength and .... e 
bave to tell the world, .. they have 
told us on many occuiona, if the 
inft)trato ... come, notwitbstandin, thil 
agreement, the anlwer Is, Ihoot them; 
hang them in the Palses. That will 
be the biggest deten-ent. Even on 
thia occasion, although they started 
in a surreptit!olll manner, although 
it caused some watT)' to III. the wa,. 
we dealt with thbI problem elfee-
tively il the bi".t guarantee that 
they will not t..,. qaln. What ban 
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they gained by this, except that they 
hoI"e lost hun<ined.s of people and 
,Uley had to eat tbeir wonis? When 
Pakistan embacked upon this mill-
adventure, they had all types of 
bmel>oyant .ta&emenU to moke: 
"We are Gotllj t'hie .,ilb thia obiect 
.... that object". It lis not lor me to 
remind the Pakistani leaden, but 
... ithout introducing any element of 
eriticiom of their earlier statements 
on this issue, I would certainly ask, 
whereas Pakistan had embarked upon 
this to reali.le certain ubjeclives, viz .. 
to get a solution of the Jammu and 
Kashmir problem which they thought 
lit, in with their pattern, have they 
succeeded? No; they have not. 

Shrl lIarl Vlahn ....... tJo: It was 
a dismal failure. 

Sbri S......... 8mp: Relardinl the 
Bending of infiltruto"" We dealt .... ith 
that problem ell'ectively. 

lift 'Iftom: \l1'1\li m, (m) : 
~~I!fiT,"~~;;rr 

~H I 

W'I,~~~. : """'" Q\' ~ 
~.~ m 1i ~ II¥ i 

Sllrt SWIU'1IIl SIIICh: The terms of 
the aareement are ouoh that any 
action of that nature will be covered. 
Will they do It "pin? It they adhere 
to the term. of the a«,"eement, they 
·would not do it. But if they do not 
adhere \(1 the terDll <J! the allreement. 
• new situation arises. which the 
ilountly will have to deal with, with 
all d~termination. 1 am IrUre that 
the full support <J! this HoUlle and of 
the country will be with any steps 
that are ta .... n to dell with that 
aituation. 

Furt.hermore, the date 5th August 
II imJM>rtant, baca.- It ..... lID !lth 
A_I that WI talIltrauOIl ftarted. 
Withdrawll of 111 armed pe!WDDe1 
to ,JK*itiona wbiOb obtained prior to 

5th August dellnHely covers the inlll-
trators also. 

Another point which has been 
mentioned i. that it appears as if 
some pretll1Jre was exercised on the 
late Prime Minister, Shri Lal Bahadur 
Shastri, I am very sorry that any 
such BURgestion directly or indirectly 
WBB made . 

""") ~~ -ulf'II") : '>ir llffitr 
~ ~ 'Il'I ~t--t;ll'l" w. "-IT 
~--W ~fq to ~ nrriro~ 
tl 

Shri Swaran Slnrb: Myself and 
Mr. Chavan were in constant touch 
with the late Prime Minister. It has 
become a fashion with Mr. Prakash 
Vir Shastri to make these statements 
in • very light-hearted manner. 

4it~ ~ ~ 
~ fut it; f\'fl( ~ tw'f ijJ 'l"IfT t 
til; ~11r ~rir if !1 '''W", fill"" I '1fT 
~fW~1 

Shri SwaraD Slarb: I would appe~l 
to him that he should take these 
things, a.little more seriously. To ,ay 
that anyone, eithl~r I or <:lnyboJy else 
should be responsible for ercatin~ 
such a situation is n most unkind 8tate~ 
ment to be made by anyone who has 
the leasl sense of responsibility. (In. 
t.".,.,.prio,,",). I do not give in. There 
should be .:J end to this sOrt of thing. 
That Mr. Prakash Vi.- Shaotri, who all 
theti_ .... ise. the ... hillhly controver· 
sial and communal issues. frying to 
give a communal tinae to all these 
matter •. was the real protector of the 
conscience of Shri La} Bahadur Shastri 
i. something whl<!h We will not .accept. 
It must be clearly understood. This 
is very unfair and wrong; this is hit-
ting below the belt whieh we wlll 
never aceept. 

'1ft ~ tm'Ii\ ,; W'R wr 
...pr 'II'I'i\" *'Nlf .. f'"n ~ ~ 
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t't ..n ~r ~r 'ff ~ ~ If{ 
~ or 'Fit 

11ft .. m ~Of<'f .... 
<lIimf~t 

-it ~ ~ 'B'IJUPI' 
~m'f~~~.1f>T 
1IWJ .'l'fia"rI; I fri1r Qj' (f~ ~ 
~t .'!Il'f~~f'r;.~ 

"~"~1f>TlflI'rrrfil;1rrt,~~ 
..rriITW;J 

-it "'! .~ lil!T ~ m 
"I.,.cuf .... ijl ;tr ~(f W "IT \i t ? 
IfR"fI1f ~ it« q1V! "" Qt q,n 
~mil~~1 

1111 pt( .... QIn1I': Ij;f'r ~ 

~ ;mr 1f>T ~ W 'Ill' ~ r~ mil 
mr 'Ii1: ~ ~ on: lIffiff <Iff ~~
~~~I 

~~:~t~"~Of<'f" 
.-::'Iil~#1 

Silri Swaran Sinch: I will not take 
back u single word, because I never 
1080 temper, even it 1 speak at a hi,h 
pit,,*,. I will not give in. Thi. iI 
very unfair tha~ any idea should be 
creared in the mind of any citizen of 
India that our delegation, who were 
doine a very difficult task, trying to 
discharge the very onerous ",spoOli-
bility which thiN House and th. coun-
try had cast on us, al"'ted in any rnan-
ner otherw ise lllan in the best in"'-
relit. of the oountry. You may oay 
Our judcment wu not· correel; I can 
acoapt that and try to an.wer thaL 
But 1 would humbly appeal to the hon. 
member in ell earnestness that to in-
sinuate thiftllS of the nature that haft 
bee" iaainuated.. oomelhing which 
8houJd not be attempted, beea .... thi. 
realIr palu And aanoYI UI "8q mucb. 
!lome 01 U .... _ eo much atllU:ba4 10 
1M 'ale I'rJme 1IialIter, aUaiDtd pc-

,onally, apart from b~ _ .. the out-
.tanding leader 01 tbe couot17. Any 
sucb romarks as bave been made due 
really not lair and proper and I ... caul. 
very .trongly urie and appeal that 
tbiB elfort .hould be given Up once for 
aJ.l. This type of special IIOlieitouRneo.. 
to "De or the other m .. mbers ot the 
eovernment, a pastime which the han. 
member and other, sometimes attempt, 
ahDuld he IIlven up, because W8 are 
one in this I'eBpCt and any attempt of 
this nature i. absolutely uncalled tor. 

-tt 11'! """': >flft "Iii~ lfl q. 
fif; ~ ~ ~ fur it ~ 'Ii1: ,~ Ii, 
~If.'r ~~ tll'U4IN'f,i'tI if] ~'" m 
t ? 

Sbrl SW8I'IIa SIqta: About taO' 
alleged pressure. those of Uli who wer~ 
in touch with Shri Lal Bahadur 
Shllstri can say that the actuul volume 
of his work. Ihe actual physical prel-
lure, in tho8e days WIUI much Ie .. 
compared to the work h" uaed to do-
In In<lia where hIs .-..sponslbiUltes 
1VeT~ Ao creat, meeting a large num-
ber ot pl!rsons from .11 sectlona of the 
Hau ... and l..uders of various political 
parties, apart from hi. administrative 
wol'k. But in TashkMt, we had 1I"nf! 
for 8 opedal purpose. My ... lt. my rol-
I".gu,," and ""en the Pre .. pl!ople who 
were there at Tashk"nt, "veryan .. 
know. tbat, Judged In terms of sheer 
volume of .... rk, It w." mU<llt leu 
~ompared to hi. normal routine In 
Delhi. 

IIhrt Hart Vi....... Ka_lb: Ev,," 
TOU ~II ill. 

Shri Swaru SI.qb: Regarding the 
RCOnd point whet.ber the functlonl". 
IIf the Soviet leadeu and the Soviet 
del"plion w .. such .. to create the 
.Jilbte.l feeline in our mind tbat they 
.... re kyi". to sell any particular idea, 
I ..... ould like to .8y caiClBorical1y that 
I he attitude of the Soviet lead" in 
lhis relJ)Cat was one of tun under. 
.aaodi". of OUr position. Even before 
,.,ine to TuhUllt. I ~d paid.. vu.it 
to x-.. aD4 bad ·lIma taUE. 1'ilth 
the CbainPan ot~tbe CollllCii of Jofmt.-
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[Shr! Swaran Singh] 
ters, Mr. Kosygin and also with their 
Foregin Minister, Mr. Gromyko. I 
had explained in full detail our stand 
on the variOUs issues that were likely 
to come up during the Tashkent talk •. 
Our stand on all theae issues was tully 
known to the Soviet leaders. There 
was a great deal of understanding and 
they were quite objeCtive. It would 
be absolutely wrong to suggest that 
they exercised any pressure directly 
<lr indirectly. It would be wrong on 
our part to suggest anything of that 
nature. 

11(1 "'! ~ : tf<fT ~ 'f& ~ 
fit; ~ ~~~~-f~~ mr flI;!fr 
~ I 

Shrl Swaran SIn(h: I would like to 
reiterate the expression of our grati-
tude to the So\'iet leaders fOr all the 
understanding that they showed. If 
you look at the circumstances, what 
could b£:' t he pressure? I fail to under-
stand. Mr. Shastri had gone to Tash. 
kent as a g.",! hero. He had the will 
and support of the entire country with 
him. Our nrmy was standing on the 
outskirts of Sialkot and Lahore and 
we Wl're occupying strategic passes. 
In the Security Council this matter 
has been agitnted and we demonstrat-
ed very clearly that India will not 
brook any interfel'encc-wp know 
what our ca.., Is and we will adhere 
to It steadfastly. So, what w81 the 
circumstantial pressure on him? Here 
was a person who was more or less in 
command of the situation. To suggest 
that there was any pressure either 

circumstantial or otherwise which Im-
pelled him to adopt thl. attitude I. 
absolutely unjustified. There was only 
pressure on him In the lense that he 
oaw what was In the best Interests of 
the 600 million people ot India and 
Pakistan. He, as a great leader, .... hlt 
could light bravely the battlet! &III> 
knew that IncUa'. pneral attitude of 
peaCe II allo IOmethlnr wblch re-

quires all possible support aNi 
nursing. Theretore, ff he acted ia 
the interest of peace, when he was ia 
that stroog position, when he had thU 
support you cannot say there was any 
pressure of any kind, direct or indi-
direct, on him. He acted in a VerT 
brave manner in reversing past UD-
happy trends by signing the agree-
ment, in a sincere effort to reverse 
the trends without yielding on any 
essential matters. Theretore, I would 
like very categorically and clearly ;0 
",iterate that there is no question of 
any pressure either factual or cir ... 
cum.t.ntia!. He knew what he wu 
doing, 8&ld h. did it as a lP'eat g.a-
ture, with great strength, and It is for 
us r""Uy to honour that. 

It hra. 

Shrl Nath Pai: :'iow that you han 
finished that point ..... . 

Shrl Swaran S1n&'h: Let me lInish, 
and then I will be prepared 1o ,nswer 
one Or two questions, 

11(1 If't fi.t1!li: ~'ffifT'f it; .m: 
if 'ffr ~ 'tf~ 

Shrl Swaran Sln&'h: The Indian 
objective, when we had to face t'his 
armed conflict, was to repel aggres-
·sion. Thllt objective had be.., fully 
realised. We successfully met this 
aggression on the ground and also in 
signing this agreement. 

Now, some test of this can be the 
reactions of other countries. This ill 

. one of those rare agreements which 
has been welcomed by all countriee 
excepting one, our northern ne:gh. 
bam. China, or some critics on the 
other side. It is very interesting to 
see how the ChInese leaders look at 
it. Even their ~aetion wes not very 
spontaneous to start with. 'l'he7 
started bulIdinr up their attitude UK! 
they took lOme weeb be'tore the)" 
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actually gave out what w.. in th~ir 
Ileart of hearts with regard to thll. 
Apart trom their ho~lity to India, 
about which We know, the House 
knows and the country know..-it is 
not that aspect that I want to put for-
ward so much' at this stage-un-
fortunately. China Is one country 
wloich continues to hold that this 
doctrine of peaceful· co-existence or 
the efficacy of peaceful means for 
resolving disputes is not l:ood. All 
the.e are doctrines which, unfortu-
nately. are not accepted by ChlDa. 
Thcy saw in the Tashkent Declara-
tion a clear vindication of these two 
very important principles of inter-
national behaviour, namely, the im~ 

portance and the efficacy of peaceful 
co-existence and the determination to 
sol ve disputes by peaceful means. On 
both t hes£' grounds the offlcial CI~inese 
reaction is against this Declaration. 
They say the Soviet Union wants to 
demonstrate that, by bringing India 
and pakismn together, and by asking 
them to abjure the use of force for 
the settlement of any dispute, 
notwithstanding differences they 
can co-exist and they can perse-
vere in a patient manner to 
resolve their dill'erences-the vpry 
doctrine which China Is out to 
destroy. Thio is preelsely their com-
ment in their official newspapers. 
They .. y, by doing this the Soviet 
Union wanted to demonstrate that 
peaceful co-existence is possible and 
that setUement of disputes b:r peace-
ful means is also possible. As yOU 
know, the Chinese believe in the 
inevitability of war. They slead-
fastly hold thia view that nothIng can 
be resolved exCePt throu'" vloleuee 
and resort to l~rce. That i. • doc-
trine which we have never accepted, 
which the rest of the world dOft not 
'ccept, and I would very humbly but 
very strongly plaor this aspert. not 
in any spirit of animositv against 
China because that relates to a 
matter which we can square-to have 
..,t OUr pr'I>blem--but let us take it 
at a higher level :-their adherence 
to tt, ... e doctrines ot the lnevitabillt:r 
or war-this Declaration ill a clear 
.. ,_ to their cIoetrine. For that rea-

son also, this is a vindication of the 
general code of behaviour which the 
international community has embark-
ed upon and is going assiduously to 
follow. 

WOUld, belore, ending, Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, eamesUy appeal. 
now that we haVe had the debate, 
now that we have had our full say 
on this issue, let us now hereafter 
bring about a ~neral support for 
this in our country so that t h(' un-
fortunate trends of deteriorating re· 
lations, continuous friction and conti-
nuous tension might be reversed (In-
tcoT'TUptlon). I know that ~h(~ prol'e:ls 
is difficult. I know that there may 
be difficulties which may be created 
by state men Is from the other side, 
maybe that there may also be some 
difficulties on our .ide. But I would 
appeal that this Declaration Is some-
thing worth working for; 'W· .... r and 
armed conftict is to be resortet! to 
only if neCC!iisary in order to safe-
gllard our security and integrity, but 
if peace can be restored by peaceful 
means and peaceful ,.pproaches, how-
soever impracticable these ell'orts 
may appear to resolve all dJtrerences. 
it is something which i. worth try-
in" and it Is in that spirit that we 
should view thi. Ta.hkent Declara-
tion. 

Some hoa. Memben ~o .•• -

Mr. Deput:r-Spe.ller: I am lOrry, 
cannot allow any questions. 
Shri Swann Sln,h: Sir, r would 

like to say that I oppose all amend-
ments, but r accept th" amendment 
which has been moved by Shri K. C. 
Pant. 

Shrt Hath Pal: Sir, he prom"ed 
to anawer my question after he had 
ftnlshed. 

Mr. Depul:r-Speaker: I am not al-
lowing any questions. 

Some bon. Membe",; He had pro-
mist!d to ansW~r our quelrtion~, 

.n 1""'''' ...,. : ~ \l1I1if 
111ft .IH 11m' ... t i 
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Mr. Depaty-8pealter: 
We h'lld a fIliI-fledged 
have already e.llceeded 
an hour. 

r am lOrry. 
debate. We 
the time by 

IIhrI lhII'eaclraaa& DwtYed,.: Mr. 
Deputy-Speorker. thi. i. something 
unusual. When the Minister was 

$pepking 80me han. Member~ wanted 
t& put queotlens. Because he did not 
yield he .aid he _uhf answer the 
-questions in the end. 

Mr. Depat,.-lIlpeaker: He might 
hlave said. I am 90ITy I cannot allow 
that. 

art· Sat,.. NlU'llyBn Slnba: Mr. 
Deputy--.,aker. would suggest 

• lha tone q WIIltion tram ... h party 
IIWl(f be aIJowed. 

Mr. Deputy _Speak .. r: TIlen I .. ill 
hu ve to find time tor ei&lot questiCllDlL 

An bOil. Member, This is an Impor-
tant mattler. 

iIIP. ."....,.-s,.., • ...., 
the 0Pp<>Oinc partie<! 
'f\JH~n each. 

lIJaol Tjoq1: There' CMUJet tie an,. 
.,.I~itiBm now. they cat< onq allk for 
some cl8riftcation. 

Sbrl Hart VIaba Ilamaa: ~ ean 
h. put an embargo like tbat? He Ilas 
r •• igned. Let him go back to the 
Treasury Benches. 

iIW lIa* PaJ: Mr. Dtp~-5pmiotr. 
1 V<'~ mvc:ll ~ )'OOt and, parti-
cularly. the Leader of the Ho_ for 
agn!eing not to curtail a well eatab-
Iil<hed right of the House to uk for 
clarillcation.. May I know of the 
MiN.",. of JilxlIaJ:nal Affair_he 
laboured tAe point and took p-eet 
"ain. and elTorts to dispel the doubts 
in some quarters that Sh.ri Shastri 
acted u."ier prealll'e\!h~ hra ann 
was twisted; We .. not ...-ioli to ..,. 

who did it. W~ do not WIInt to malta 
any imrinuation; ... far 88 the So'viet 
Uftien is coneerned it baa "",m.e 
interest in peaee which we also appre-
ciate. 

MI'. DePllty-ipeaker: What ia yew 
question? 

Sbrl Hath Pal: Mr. DepuV-
Speaker. it i. not good to go an 
pushing like that. With you. Xl'. 
Deputy-Speaker. in particular. I want 
to make this plea that the obllervanoe 
or decorum is a univer.aJty accepted 
responsibility which applies to Mem-
bers and those who occupy the CIut.i. 
also. It is not that you can,,o Oil 
interrupting a Member who is oeri-
ous~Y asking a question. 

Mr. DepIIty-Speuer: 1>le&... alt 
your question. 

8brl NaCII Pal: If you win .. Uow 
me to complete. I will. You ant not 
anowing me. You are interrupting 
in the middle of ~ lenience. 

Mr. Depgty-s-ker: Plea", puot 
your question now. 

s.t Hatb hi: I want to ask 1M 
Minist ... oC _Fnal AlfiHrs bec_ 
be has .epeatHI, said tllat u.e.. _ 
_ P<l'Aure. Will. he )li0iil1li llelI .. 
bow a I1lmI ~ Siui Shastri, "'he 
prided hi ..... lf on 1\;" pledge4 ~ 
who told u.-Shri "'-k Anth....,. • 
.... i Sw-a"ck_tk Dwtv..tT. ari 
}[ami lIingh,ji aad ..,...u: 
"""~~~ ~~ tt 
~~W~~~I 

''CG"", .... hat may. ..,e shaH aot ._ 
in"- hoW did. man of tIoat hon_y. 
tRat iategl'ity. tbat uniDlpeaclwLhle 
faith in his own pledged W"ol'd, retract 
lU .. ptorniM livea 80 ... ltIIIUlly on ... 
vital a issue? If it WM not on SOll\e 
p ............ wlMll made IWn 1& back all 
UoiB v"By aolemn pnoaWoe _ npea-
~ FVeII to lIS? w.wJd the Mia_ 
tar 01 hle ... al MIIaiw. 1M pI_"" ~ 
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tell u~ this? 

Shrl SwaraD Si~b: Other questions 
might also bf" asked. I will an!oo'Wer 
them torether. 

Soon. hen. Members: No, no. 

Shri SwaraD Sill .. .., All right, I 
will an,!;wtl' t.hil! questi'on first. Th~ 
statements rna,", by Shri La! Bahadur 
Sh<.l~t.f1 havl~ been quoted by many 
hon. Member!. including 8hri Dwive-
d~'. I did not "'ant to take the time 
(Jf th~ House by referring to it. The 
han. Mt·m'ber has read out only t.n.e 
Ii rst paragraph of that ,tatement. 
Pl'rhaps. he did not think it necessary 
to read out hi' follOWing word,. Th~ 
i!' what Shri Shastri ha~ said 8n~r the 
port.ion read out by Shri Dwivedy: 

'\Once Paki~tan generally eDl-

bark. on the path oi peace, the 
Government and the people ot 
India Will be ready t" r.clpro-
("ute'" 

Om.'l' Paku;;tan reverted to the. path 
of peace, gave assurance bt th~lr ac ... 
cpplanCe ot tht' obligation not to use 
!Ol'C(, and agrcNl to otJ1(~r things, 
lndia reciprocat~d in iI befitting man-
ner and tnen withdrew those :lIoreft 
from the poinl. up 10 which they had 
moved with a pBrlkular objectrvc. 

Oncf' that objective WliI.S" realised, thttre 
was no pOint in B-ticking to the pOints 
thc~. had OC'{"upied. 

~hri ...... : Shri DWive<iy and 
.so many other hnn· MemblPrs 
read out extract~ from the speecheS 
of Presidrn1 Ayub khan. Shri 
Hhlltlo and the Paki.tan Foreign 
SCfTe13ry, Shri Aziz Ahmad 
-.Iftt'i tht" slgnJn~ of the Ta!o>-h-
kem AeT(~rmen1. On the very day 
doIr u.. Tubkent A",Mment wa< 
CGIICluded, the P~.n !'orei.fln 
lItininor said that armed per.onne; 
did not include inIlitrators On the 
l~th and 14th Mr. Ayub Khan and 
Mr. Bhutto said that ltalhmlT ia a 
diBpute'd territory IU"'" our 

G,j'\if'rnmf'nt written to Pakistan that 
1h~~ spe("('he~ have cre.ated a cloud 

of doubt and '~""l$ about tileir 
intl"ntions? 

,SIari Swaran Slll&'b: Th.,. i8 1lQ. 

question or doubt to dISpel rt>lfardinw 
inJlitra1loT'. I have deo1t with til .. 
probl~m at I,..at i,·ngth. It " OUr 
clear casC' that thf' conditions which 
heW£" been accepted by the I wo COUR-
1ries ('over annej infiltr:l!OT!5 and if 
tht"y adhere to thi~ ngrf";'m(lnt thft,. 
cannot send armed inftLtrlttor~. Th.t 
i.s the answer'. 

Mr, De .... ty-Speaker: No," qllelt~ln. 

Shri Prakash Vir ShastTl. 

Slu-I .. a: On the 13th and Htll 
they have said thaI Kashmir IS • di,-
puted terJ'itory and it is not an mh'l-
ral part ot India. Hsvp we written t. 
them about tha!? • 

Mr. ne .... t7-.'1peaker: 
8DsweTe'd that Question. 
Prakash Vir Shastri. 

He h .. 
1I0w IShri 

Silrl Bade: Sir, how ('an wt' ... " .. k 
in thi~ Hou~e if apportunjtie! a"1!- not 
givpn to 8f1k Questions? 

Ml', J!repaty.flpealr.er: He I, •• uked 
th~ qlleIOtioa and the an_ ....... _ 
cam.e. It he wanta lOme moeif' JA.-

formation, he Clin ta.k.e Bo:>nle other 
(')}J'POrtunity. He (~aftnet 10 on inter· 
ruptinc Iiloe thil. 

Shri Bade: What i. the U'e 01 put-
ting It q\JeI'tion when thp fr.·ply ... Ililt 

fort lIv.JfTlin" ? 

lWt', 8e .. ty-S ...... er: He ha. JI'l"" 
the arwwer. 

5IIrI .... : Not about ~he ;.iJ mt'rl 111-

IUtrator&. 

JIb, De,..,. ............ : Have you 
Wl"J1.t.en to PakiaUln in the mat.ter? 

mari Sw_ ..... Jc I do l'IOt lu'IMW 
why thf'" han Membeto i!!l worried 
pb.)ut. thIS. I have saId ~o many 
t.unf·~ that when Pre~id{'nt A.v\Jb Kh .. n 
raiY.'":1 thi ... CJ.U'_~·tion about Ka..,hnur, 
we made OUT P03ItJOfl r"llItr.-l"rtcallv 
clear I have .. id It here OD a n~· 
her of times. "What·!' th~ ptJlnt m' 
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[Shri Swaran Sin&hJ 
writing to them? They know OUt· 
position and they are not ;n doubt. 
Unfortunately, Shri Bade alone is in 
doubt. I will ask him j 0 .hed that 
doubt. 

Slul Bade: The pu bUc IS also in 
doubt. 

~~ mt1Ii: ~ 
ij; ~qf<f ;;r;ro; t;!lfl;r ~ ~ a 
~ij;~~ij;~'I!'f.r~if 

~ 1Il'IT if ~T '!iT~!l<f ~ 
It!; qr 'IT fit; ~1j'I"u ~T ~ 'If\" 
~~ mt "'" ~ ~ 
f.rn~~~(j'1I;'RIIit~ ~~ 
'~;om~~~~ ~~I 
.m(j'1l;~ij;~~ij;mitt 

of. ~II'T" hT, ~it inAt ~~ 
if ~ mil( ~, lIT ~
;nfl:rol;~'!iT~I~'Ilf~ 

¢~1f1"If.rif~~~~T 

1A>I''fi1:\'fT~~ ~ ~'IIT 
~ ~m ~ <ft~1Ifi ~ 1fT 

~ oil" '!iTt ~ '"" if 'ft ~ 'IlftI; 
~ ~T fll'm~ffifiI;~~'IIT 

'3'<'I'i"'1'1~~? ~~~ 'IIT~ 
.-m<ft~~~~a~ 

~ ;rm ~. '111<: 'I!'f.r ~ if 
111 ff.i" " ;rm ~ 'fi'T 'IT. fit; ~ ~ 
,<lI' ~ ~ f'li'n" ~ f ... omt ~ 'I'Tl1fr( 
if ~ 19~9 if ~ '!iT;;iT ~ oft ~ 
WTm (j'1I; 'I>'r ..roT. <ft om <f1'1I'lR ij; ~
~ it qf~ 1f) 'Ii'tf ~fu ~ ~'ft 
l fom ij; ~ i ~ ftorf1Im " a 
~ SI'lR ~ f~ t ~ ~ IIR"': i!'T 
;;rI'IJ. ~ oilV' 1f1tT 'li'ltiI't til'tro 
~~f<roa ? 

Sbrl Swaran SIII,h: I would very 
strongly refute any such insination. 
I do not know what he ,ains by 
makllle this sUlllestion. For in.-

tance, what he asks is, is it a fact 
that we have decided slowly to hand 
over Jammu and Kashmir. It is an 
amazing sort of attitude which grips 
the han. Member which we cannot 
understand. I want to say very 
clearly that apart from this Declara-
tion, a copy of which has been placed 
On the Table of the House, and the 
explanatian that has been given on 
behalf of the Government, there is 
no secret arrangement, no secret 
agreement, of any type and any such 
insinuation is completely unjustified. 
The other question was ... 

Mr. Depub-Speaker: He need ans-
wer only one question. 

Sbrl Swaran Slnrb: I do not want 
that to remain unanswered. He asked 
whether the sending of arms, armed 
infiltrators or carrying on provoca-
tive acts in the area ot Jammu and 
Kashmir is allowed under the agree-· 
men!. I say very clearly that all thl. 
is prohibited by the agreement and 
anY departure in any direction will 
be a clear violatiog. of the agreement. 

sf\ ~, m'lri : ~m- ,m !.'fT 
om~;rT'lfif~~w ? 

Shrl Swaran SiDlb: We shouid 
depend on our own strength and not 
look to any outside help, whether 
trom the Soviet Union or USA or 
any other power. That is the atlttude 
which we want Shri Prakash Vir 
Shastri to develop. 

Shri Tyqi: The interpretation of 
the word "armed personnel" as 
given by U Thant and agreed to by 
UI ••• 

Sbrl IndraJlt Gapta (Calcutta 
South West): Which party do., he 
represent? You said that only oppo-
sition parties wi 11 be permitted to ask 
questions. 

Mr. Deput7-Speaker: Not opposi-
tion parties. 

Sbri IDdraJlt G;'pta: You said that. 
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Mr. Deput7-Speaker: He opposes 
this Resolution. 

8hrl Bar! VI&Imu Kam&1h: He Is a 
dissident. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He has .e-
aigned trom the Cabinet on this 
isme. 

8hrl Warlor (Trlehur): He can 
.,ome to our side. 

Mr. Deput7-Speaker: You can per-
luade him; I have no objection. 

Sbri Trap: The interpretation of 
the word "anned penonnel'" as given 
by U Thant, and agreed to by us, was 
armed personnel, wheth~r in uniform 
or otherwise. Now. within thr .... 
h"ur. of the signing of this ap-eement 
at Tashkent, .a representative of 
Pakistan addresSed a press confer-
ence Q:1d said that tM Nithdrawal uf 
armed personnel did not include lll-
filtrator. and that Kashmir was a dis-
puted territory. Was it o"ly ofter 
signing the agreement that this inter-
pretation was Riven by the represen-
tatives of Pakistan or eVen oef~,.., the 
signing of the agreement tney h~d 

insisted that they would not take res-
ponsibility for the inllltrators th~t 

"had CTo .... 1 the border? Old they 
make it clear before slenlll. the 
agreement and after .hat clarified 
that th», were n.)t ownin:{ the in1Il-
trators, thousands of ~hem. now in 
OUr country? Did they any that they 
have agreed to withdrll'v only armed 
personnel in uniform ann for th., 
future Pakistan has "ndert.ken nnt 
to send armed personnel of any kind, 
inclwjjng inlltrators? In other words. 
do....,. it attordinR to them apply onlY 
to future inIIltnlt..lrs? That ia to 
say, the Infiltrators wl\l be those 
whom they recognise 8S such and non-
Pakistani inftltrators might stlH come. 
as they have come in the 1'1111. 

Sbri 8waraD 8....,.: Non-Pakistani 
infiltrators? 

SIu1 TTacI: Yeo. TboUMlnds of in-
filtrators have come to ou·~ cou"try 
.... hom Pakistan have not claimed to 
248S (a1) LS-8 

be their own people. 80. I would 
call them "non-Pakistani inllltrnto .. ••• 
Such people wi:, contiuuc to como be-
cause you have "greed to it.1 I want 
a c!arjficati<>n on this i<sul'. Did 
they mAke it clear before slinin!: tbe 
agreement that they will not OWD 
responsibility for the withdrawal lot 
inllllrators already in J ndia BOI' thllt 
the withdrawal of arme, personnel 
will not include infiltrato,",,? Did 
they make It clear before r.lgning the 
agreement? 

Shrl Swal'Ul Singh: I would appeal 
to hoD. Membenl not to base thelzo 
attitudes merely on press reports of 
certain statements. I have got con-
flicting press reports 01. the .tatemenll 
of their representatives. Even the 
Foreign Secretary of Pakistan in one 
of hi~ statements. which I. reported 
in pres .. is reported to have said that 
according to his interpretation all 
arInL'<i penonnel whether In unlfonD 
or not will be considered armed per. 
!IOnnel un.ler the ap-eement. 

Sbri TJ811: That i. rliht. 

SbrI SWU"Ul SInch: J do not wane 
to repeat this but we should under· 
stand their attitude. They have 
never said that they have cot the 
right to send ln1Iitratora. HaviDC 
sent Infiltrators they disoWned all 
responsibility. That bas ,ot notllln, 
to do with the a"""ment. 

ShrI TTap: Thi. is c,)ntradictory to 
what you said just now. 

Sbrl Swa...... 81n«h: That It a 
-broader political iss"". 

Shrt Tracl: He hal laid that PaJda-
tan does not own thea. lnIiltraton. 
Did they disown th"'" before signJnt' 
It or afterwards? 

Sbrl SWIU"llJl 8iD1h: It was never 
the suggestk'n of any Paklatanl 
spokesman or representative In the 
course of talks that they have the 
right to send armed inllltratori. Th"7 
never laid that they had any right or 
auibority to do that. Which rep .... 
aentative ot aay ItJVCmment can .., 
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{Shrl Swaran Singh] 
that they have "ot the rl"ht to send 
lnJIltrators? 

8hrl TYag\: I am talking of with-
drawal of armed personnel. 

11ft "'l fuqi\' : 17~. 1965 

'" W ~~. ""'" ~ ft. flror ;jif it 
qrro~ ron lIT ~ ~ ~;;r ~ 
lilt ...=t ~ '!;0fTIIT t. ~ ~ ~ 'Illi 
.n.: ::m: lI;If.t it; ~ ~~ 'liT 
tit fimiJ;rnr 'liT tiuf1l" t ;;ori'i {'f ~ 
~..., ~~. <IT rn ~ 'li"'n:"" 
mr.rT~mr~;;rt~'m~wR 

~ 1FT 'fer ~~ lIT ~~ ~ ~I'f" lIT 
~Tq'~'il1~;ITt it ;;it ~ lfr.fT t ~ 
~ ~ .wt '1'1 ~ IffiIT t ? 

~~:~~m'tl 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: It has no-
UUng to do with thia. 

1Ift"'l~ : tt iffi'I<IT~'~~ 

t ? qT<l """ ~ ~ M ~ <it 
ft ~ ~ I ~ 'I>U, it I:l'fi' m' 
tfif;~I~it~~fif;IIT 
~I 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I am not al-
lowing this. 

11ft 1f't fuqi\' : ~ '!rm it I:l'fi' 
~a",,· 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: It is about 
Pakhtoonistnn. 

.n~ """q : ~ ij; 1fT'( 
it (t t I $11"" ~ ~ '!rm: 
~r 'I'~T ~"'" 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I am not al-
lowing this question. Pleue .it 
down. 

-fl~f~:~~ 
'!rm: WI<:' ~ 'It\' t ... ~ '!rm 
ii~f('IIlafIF~I~it~ 
~ fiI;lrr ~ <1'1 tt ;;rr;;.n ~ ~ 
f1f; 'm ~iffiIT~ 1FT ~T '1ft ~ 
...=t I!Il ~ if;~.lfI if\lT? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I do not 
allow this question. Order. order; 
I have disallowed this question. 

IIftp;l' ..... ~:~~ 
'!rm 'Ill t IfIIT ? ." (~) .• 
~~~a~q'nt 'm ! 

'""'lfto!wli\': ~m-~'" 
~V<f t ~ ~;;mif WoI'T ~ I 

fW 'faT 'It\' t qm;'t ~'" ;ITt it I. . . 

. Shrl ShlvaJI Rao S. Desbmukh 
(Parbhanl): Sir. I rise on a point of 
order. 

1Ift~~:~~~1Pr 
s:r~t I tt~it;itcrr~~lIT'liff 
""Iof lIi'W ~ ~ itt sror 'liT ~ r.r.r I 

~ 'IT rif.t ~I a ........ . 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order. 

Sbrl Satya Narayan Sinha: Sir. 
after a question is not allowed by 
the Chair, should an hon. Member 
insist that hi. question mUlt be put? 
If We persist in this, I think, that 
will be an end of parliamentary 
debate. 

~, '! f;.;<{~: ~~~~

f'lf<T ~, ~ It ~ 1f~'IT 'ITi!ffT ft' .... 
Sbri Bauc- (Chi tloo<) : How Is it 

possible for the Opposition to 'keep 
patience? I would not agree with 
what he says-that Is another matter. 
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Mr. DeJIllU' -Speaker: He .sked • 
'l.uestion about Khan Abdul Ghaftar 
lthan. That Is a' separate' question; 
that is not about this.' 

Sbrl SbtvaJI Rao S. Desbmakh: My 
point 01 order is . . . 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Please ait 
down. 

Sbrl Sbl'faJI Rao S. Desbmnkh: Is 
it permissible for any hon. Member 
to au a question addressed to the 
Chair whether or not the Chair hao 
read a particular document or not'!' 
Is it not a reftectinn on the behaviour 
and authority of the Chair? 

~'P" ~ !f>1;._1:f : \:I'£Zm~, 
wri fftr (lIfT ~ ,,~ i!Tl!1I1 iI> Ra-
it ...... 

q; '"1: f<;':ii : .~ qr ~ ~ 
~ 'ffl' t I 

8brl S",lvaJl Rao S. Deabmukb: II 
it pennlssible for an hon. Member ... 

"' ""' ..... ~: 'Ift;r, ~ 
it "1'1'~ ~ ~~ ~!T ~ ~ ? 

>41 "'!' f,,~ : f.!lilI' ""'" qrt ? 
f1rlilr ~ I . 

IIr. Deputy-Spea.IIer: Under what 
1'IIle? 

8Ilri SblvaJI KIlo S. Desbmakh: 
Firat let me make my point 01 order. 
The rule relate. to parliamentary 
pra~tice. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: You have to 
inc!lcate the rule that bu been in-
fr~ged. . 

lihrl ShlvaJl Kao S. Deslalllllkh: 
Will you not allow me to malre mY 
point of arder? 

Mr. Depaty-8~: You ban to 
.,ote the rule. . 

Sbrl SblvaJl KIlo 8. DeabmukJK 
Rule 348. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: That has to 
be' observed' as 'much by you as b1 
anybody else. Please sit down. SM 
Maury •. 

cft.~ (~~): '3'~ 'l'6:~ ... 

Sbrl Shlvajt Rao 8. Deshmakbc 
Please read lub-clause (v) of rule-
348. 

1111 f.''! fl'l'r'i :ro~iI>~'t" 
~m~? '3'{l"'T'f<Tf"""'~ 
i I 'IT'I'\i~T ~ I ... (~".,,) 
'I{ ro ~ "l'f ~ t 'l>'fzr tlfom 
of; m ? ... _ 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Pleue at 
down. 

Sbrl Maary.: "The Council of MI~ 
isters shall be collectively respdnilble 
to the HoUle of the People". . 

q ~ 'I>'f mQ'T'I ~ t I mWIII~ 
Ijt~ iI> 'i'ri 'f"t ~ ~~. 
fit ~ "«1 f.!; ~, tOO ~ ~ 'i\ qr 
IfIIlR; ~ ~ ~~ 1mi\' 'If"t .. 
f'l'fl'T iI> ~ II{\' ~T ~ ~ <IT) fflIT1r 
m GlToffl' , $I''\-( ~I ~Of ...r i!llT m W 
~. '" ~ oM'ffi If.T ~ ~ ~ 'iT.rr 
it III ~ t fir, ~'h: '1>1 ~; 
..-mr ~ ~Of iI> 1JI~l: ~ ~Q 
~'ffl rn iI> foro; ~ t fir, ... :nin 'I:T 

~u ~) 'l\1I!; I '" 'I'<T III ~fm:r 1IfT9! 
fl!'f.!mf.1ITT lI'!f~tf ~ ~ 'ff t"fl f~ 
tmT If.T t? $I''tt ~'Irp'tt t !it lIlJTlf 
lI'it 111 'fl lIlT 'i\ t. mn"flm ~Ilf 
tBI'I16 q m'IT .... rrr. 0. f'f.'{ 'I1A 
1IMm:r ~ f'lf'lml' If.T tfm I!>Tf f'Phr 
~ t !Ir'tt If,f~itc If.T folform: ~ ,W 
~1f.T """,~rtm ~'T<'f:T ttfl 'lMA 
'IrT$ f~ trmf t ? 'f~'{ !II1T'{ or'" oi~ 
, m ro ~ ~ ..rf or.rtiu(\ ~ 
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[ .,f\' lI'l'lf ] 
~;ft ~~~q\"tm~'Io'If~EI' 
~ fll"f.n:zd T" .rnr ~ $~ '6" 
~I ? 

I1'lA ~ "If! 'I'll m-Ifl'I ~it (~ 
#to ,"til): pr't 'liT ij;,J:')1f ~ 
.. f~ ~ ~ 'fA ;;r\1y ~ q<I ~ 
~ Q ;;rT'I'ff ~ '!ft"{ wit ~'ft ~ '!'ft 
... 1 'IiTt mr 'I'~ ~ ? 'Ii'J'II1I''n: iii" m 
it mm: ~ 1ft 'fi"~ ,~ t IJif m ~ ,it; !, {Ifro ar) m ~ t ~ q'J':JI 'lit 
tl 

,~; 1i:'r : 1I'fiXll'T ij; it'll' if"fT 1i<f-

,f{ t '"'~ ~'l: i!t .. (~) 

~iI" ifrn",,": ~, ~ 
~ "'.. If ~iT. (f'Ir'T "4' "Ull lIiff'T . 
~~T lII"In: ;i\$n t m 'fA '"'~ ~ 
«~. OR q ~ ~T ~ "',",~1f'TlII"In: 'fA 
~ fgWf'lT~!<fT~~ 
1rf« ~ I 

~ lim 1flrT 15{'T ~"Ulf ar'\" • m ~ '"';~ 1l;'6" '1!tfUT m1f't ii 111 
~f~~'3~'I>1t~'6",,!..rI"~~ 
~ fiI; 'flfT IflfI iR-iR ~ '"'or{ tT{ 
off !If" ~ m t f'fi" It'fi" ""'" ii, III 
'{.r fu; ~ ~~~f'6"'R ~1l;'6" 
"""" ~ ;mr -em oq-'T I ~ <;f"if ~ iffiI 
'Uf~ '1ft <roIi If 'fT>r.r1; ~ 1ft m 
~ ~~ ~)~ ;:-'T1ft I ~'T ~ f'6" 
~ '<'1'6"T ~ ,",;5Tliii ~ 'I' ~ ~ 
w)q~;mr~1 

-t\ "'4 : ~ ~ ~ ~~ ;r~ 
qy!lfT1lT I .... (~) 
-r~, ~'T ~(f 'f£;;rTf;ro: I lIT m lR'I' 
~ II<f IfTf->11!;, '1'(1 <IT Il"1'I' 1I\T ~ Ill" 
~ 'iliIT ~ I III lIF" ~ WIT 

8brlmatJ J.kahmlk8ntham..8a 
(Khammam): On a point 01. order 
Sir. 

Mr. Deputy·Speaker: Nu more 
questions. We have spent half •• 
hour over this. 

There are 11 amendments 
. (Interruption) . 

11ft ~ ~SG! 1I\T"~ : lR'I' 'FT '"""~ 
!Ifm~ 1 

Mr. DepatJ·Spealter: He should 
take some other opportunity. 

There are 11 substitute motlolll. 
Substitute motions Nos. I, 6, 7, 8 and 
11 are regarding its disapproval. You 
may choose anyone of them and 
other substitute motlollll will become 
barred. 

Shrl Bade: No.6. 

Mr. DeputJ·Speaker: Mr. Prakaslt. 
Vir Shastri, do you agree? 

Sbri Prakash Vir Shastri: Yea. 

Mr. D .. puty-Speaker: I shall now 
put substitute motion No. 6 to the 
vote of the House. The question ~: 

"That for the original motion, 
the following be substituted, 
Damely:-

This House, having consider-
ed the Tashkent Declaration, 
recoIlds its disapproval of the 
Declaration and caU. upon the 
Government to halt immediate-
I,. the steps being taken towardll 
withdrawal of troops !rom Hajl 
Pir, Tithwal, Kargil and other 
liberated ar ..... in Pal< CICCUl)Ied 
Kashmir," (8) 
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Mr. Deputy-Speaker: So, subotitute 
motions Nos. I, 7, a and 11 are 
barred. 

Then, there are motions N 00. " 5, 
10, 12 and 13 malting suggestiona. Do 
you want atl of them to be put to the 
House? 

Sbrl SllJ'eIldl'1Ul&th DwlYI!d7: Y •. 
No. 4 is mine. 

Mr. DeputJ-Speaker: I .ball put 
8ub.titute motion No .• to the HoWIe. 

The question is: 

"That for tho orielnal motion, 
the followin£ be wbstituted, 
namely:-

This Houle, having consider· 
ed the Taohkent Declaration, 
while appreciating the dl'orll 
made by the late Prime MiniJter 
towards normali.ntlon of rela-
tion. between IncUa and Pakis-
tan, i. of opinion that the dec!· 
lion embocUed In the Tashkent 
Declaration to withdraw our 
armed personnel trom the KargU, 
Tithwal, Uri·Poonch and Haji 
Pir are.. which are legally 
Indian territory is against oW" 
national interest and detrimental 
to our national security and 
directs the Government not to 
withdraw from the"" areas till 
ouch time .. Pakistan allre .. to • 
.. o-war pact with IncUa." ('). 

The motion w"" ne"atived. 

"') 'fill f;;:.q. of'U I I "'~1fT 
t~'IIff'PT; 

Mr. Depo&ty-S--'er: Substitute 
Motion No. 11 is barred. That Ia 
loured. 

Then, I thaU put .ubfiltute motion. 
No.. I, 10, 12 and 13, to the HoUle. 

TM IItb,Htvte modonI NOI, I, 10, 
12 "nd 11 tD"". put 4nd ... "OJtIoed. 

Mr. DeptJ-Speaker. I than now 
put .ubotltute motion No. .. or 8hn 
~ C. Pant. 

Th~ question is: 

"That for the original molton, 
the follOWIng bp !ub!Jtlluted, 
nameJy:-

That thIS House havine taken 
into consideration the Tashkent 
Declaration, approves the stand of 
the Government of India therron.· 
m. 

Tn.. motion "'<u adopted. 
Sbrl Bade: With the passing of this 

motion, today will be considered a. 
the .adde.t day' in the history or 
Parliament. The withdrawai of oW' 
army from Haji Pir, Tithw.l, Karllii 
and Uri-Poonch means exposing our 
country to leriou.s d.anger trom Pakt.-
tan and China. The Government 
wiil repent and the country .... 111 
sull'er We walk out a. we 'do not 
want to there in the pauinl of thia 
Agreempnt. 

Shri Bade and some other M"mb ... 
then left the How •. 

lUi bra. 

MOTION ON THE PRESIDENT'S 
ADDRESS 

81lrt 8ll.lYa,lI Baa S, DeoIuallkb (Par-
bhani): r bel to move: 

"That an Ad:!res. be presenlf!d 
to the Pretident in the following 
lerma: 

That the Membera Of Lok 
Sabha assembled in this SesRion 
are deeply ,...leM to the Preai-
deDt tor the Addr_ wbich he 
baa been ple&l8d to deliver to 

. both HoUies of Parllamea. 
aslle'lllbled toeether on the 14tb 
P'abruary, li188," 

Sir, .. bile making this motion, 
clll1IlOt ..,ape thinki... in temr. of 
thiJo belne • val..diMory Add,.... 00-
CAUJe thll II the Ian year of the pre· 
terlt Parliament and, perha!>", W. me.,. 
not be here to hear the Pr6ldent at 
the commencement of the new Parlla· 
ment-th_ feelln,. are undentoond· 
able. But it ,. willi a deep tlnr. 01 




